MANITOBA START JOB OPPORTUNITY BROADCAST (J.O.B.) ADVERTISEMENT
POSITION

IOS DEVELOPER (WORKSTART)

JOB NUMBER

3118

NUMBER OF POSITION/S

1

NOC CODE

2173

CLOSING DATE

2018-01-31

LOCATION

Winnipeg, MB
St. Boniface

ACCESSIBLE BY TRANSIT

Yes

HOURS PER WEEK

TBD

HOURLY WAGE RANGE

TBD

JOB TERMS

Full time

JOB DESCRIPTION

Are you the type of person who loves to collaborate with other talented people
to bring an application to life? Are you a talented, team oriented person? Do
you like to work on a variety of interesting projects?

JOB DUTIES

As an iOS Developer, a typical day might include the following:
- Coding
- Providing feedback on best practices for building apps & iOS guidelines
- Working with the team on estimates
- Reading & commenting on requirements and specifications
- Writing technical documentation
- Managing stakeholder expectations (both team and client)
- Working collaboratively with the software development team

QUALIFICATIONS,
REQUIREMENTS & SKILLS

Required Job Skills
- Minimum of 2 years of experience in building native iOS apps (Swift or
Objective-C)
- Experience with User Experience design concepts (usability, human factors,
design, accessibility)
- Excellent organizational, planning and prioritization skills are essential
- Excellent verbal and written communication skills
- Ability to meet deadlines consistently
- Requires a degree or diploma with relevant experience
Bonus "But Not Required" Skills
- Experience building hybrid apps or using cross platform development tools
- Unit testing experience
- Experience with enterprise application development

APPLICATION PROCESS

Send targeted resume
Apply through your CC

MANITOBA START JOB OPPORTUNITY BROADCAST (J.O.B.) ADVERTISEMENT
APPLICATION DETAILS

This is a WorkStart job opportunity. If you are eligible to enroll in WorkStart
and interested in this job opportunity please kindly send your TARGETED
resume to your CAREER COACH via e-mail. Please indicate the job number
and the title in your application.

JD

Samantha Lee

